TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE

Line Tree Common to Sections 3 and 4, T.15., R.8.W., W.M.

I found a 50" fir snag approximately 30' tall with 2 notches on the South side of the snag. The North side had decayed, but I found evidence of growth over axe work near the bottom of the snag.

An approximately 12" hemlock is growing out of the top of the snag. I set a finish nail in a small blaze on a root growing down the snag on the Northerly side and referenced as follows:

New Accessories

*19" Spruce N.45°E, 52.35' to a finish nail with a Tillamook County Surveyors brass washer in a small blaze near the ground. I chopped an X approximately breast high in the tree.

*19" hemlock N.56°W, 41.79' to a finish nail with a Tillamook County Surveyors brass washer in a small blaze near the ground. I chopped an X approximately breast high in the tree.

*indicates yellow Tillamook County location poster attached.

History of found monument

This is the line tree reported in the original notes as being 36.87 chains N.00°03'W. Between sections 3 and 4. W.E. Anderson tied this tree in 1932 during the survey for the Wilson River Highway, (see field note book 69 at page 87d).

Monument location

This tree is located approximately 40' South of an old skid road on a brushy side hill which slopes South.
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